Motor-driven systems accounts for approximately 60% of manufacturing final electricity use worldwide. Setting standards and designing policies to increase the energy efficiency of the electric motor stocks in a country is a complex process that requires substantial amount of data and analysis. One of the key data needed for this purpose is the purchase price of electric motors in local market conditions. This study was conducted to develop a bottom-up approach to estimate the purchase price of electric motors in different countries/regions for different sizes, number of poles, enclosures, and efficiency levels by adjusting a recent analysis from the U.S to local parameters. The methodology allows for estimates of manufacturer selling prices, along with other costs associated with the distribution channel to calculate purchase prices for different efficiency levels, in different economies. In this report, we provide preliminary results for selected countries/regions in order to illustrate the possible applications of our analysis. Despite the uncertainties due to specific market conditions, this approach can be used by analysts, industry experts, policy makers, and other interested parties to have a more systematic way to estimate the purchase price of electric motors at the country level and use such prices in costbenefit analyses and cost-effectiveness of higher energy efficiency standards for electric motors.
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INTRODUCTION
The U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) commissioned the International Energy Studies group at Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory (LBNL) to undertake this technical analysis on efficient motors in support of the Super-efficient Equipment and Appliance Deployment (SEAD) initiative. The subsections below describe SEAD, the objective, scope and data sources for this project, and the organization of the remainder of this report.
The SEAD initiative aims to transform the global market by increasing the penetration of highly efficient equipment and appliances. SEAD is a government initiative whose activities and projects engage the private sector to realize the large global energy savings potential from improved appliance and equipment efficiency. SEAD seeks to enable high-level global action by informing the Clean Energy Ministerial dialogue as one of the initiatives in the Global Energy Efficiency Challenge. In keeping with its goal of achieving global energy savings through efficiency, SEAD was approved as a task within the International Partnership for Energy Efficiency Cooperation (IPEEC) in January 2010.
SEAD partners work together in voluntary activities to: (1) "raise the efficiency ceiling" by pulling super-efficient appliances and equipment into the market through cooperation on measures like incentives, procurement, awards, and research and development (R&D) investments; (2) "raise the efficiency floor" by working together to bolster national or regional policies like minimum efficiency standards; and (3) "strengthen the efficiency foundations" of programs by coordinating technical work to support these activities.
SEAD has commissioned various technical analyses, generating relationships between cost and efficiency for a wide range of engineering options, revealing a large cost-effective potential for energy efficiency for white goods and electronics such as televisions, air conditioners and ceiling fans (Park et al., 2011; Sathaye et al., 2012; Shah et al., 2012) .
Since motor-driven systems accounts for approximately 60% of manufacturing final electricity use worldwide (IEA 2007) , there is a large potential for energy savings, achievable by replacing low efficiency motors with more efficient motors. However, the cost of efficient motors is higher than that for standard or low efficiency motors. Therefore, having a better understanding of the cost of motors with different efficiency levels, sizes, and types is an integral part of any regulation or policy design that aims to increase the efficiency of the electric motor stock in a country. With this study, SEAD is for the first time aiming at analysis of opportunities within industrial equipment, i.e. electric motors. The objective of this analysis is to provide initial country-specific estimates of retail prices for energy-efficient motors as a first step to determine savings opportunities for electric motors.
In our analysis, we derived a methodology developed by LBNL in support of DOE's rulemaking to estimate the purchase price (PP) of electric motors from manufacturer selling price (MSP) and distribution channel considerations, for different motor sizes, number of poles, and efficiency levels. By decomposing the different costs into components that can be adjusted to local market conditions, we extrapolate the methodology to determine purchase price of motors in different countries/regions around the world that are participating in the SEAD initiative.
As of January 2015, the governments participating in SEAD are: Australia, Brazil, Canada, Chile, the European Commission, France, Germany, India, Indonesia, Japan, Korea, Mexico, Russia, South Africa, Sweden, the United Arab Emirates, the United Kingdom, and the United States 1 .
The countries/regions for which the electric motor purchase prices are estimated in this study are comprised of the SEAD countries and China, observer of the SEAD initiative. The countries are listed in Table 1 . The methodology described in this paper will help analysts, industry experts, policy makers, and other interested parties to have a more systematic way to estimate the purchase price of electric motors in different country markets, and allow them to use such prices to estimate the incremental cost of energy efficient motors that can feed into cost-benefit analyses of higher energy efficiency standards for electric motors.
We are aware that the estimated purchase prices may deviate from the actual retail prices in each country since the retail prices in each country depend on many local market and economic factors. It is recommended that analysts in countries seeking to use our study to implement a standard or other policy perform a retail price survey in order to calibrate our models to local conditions. The remainder of this report is organized as follows:
• Section 2, Methodology -details the steps in determining motor purchase prices for different efficiency levels.
• Section 3, Country-specific Results -presents selected results of the model for selected economies.
• Section 4, Summary and Conclusions -summarizes the previous sections and offers conclusions and suggestions relevant for analysts, industry experts, and policy makers.
METHODOLOGY
The method used for the estimation of electric motor purchase prices is primarily based on DOE's final technical support document (TSD), Energy Efficiency Program for Commercial Equipment: Energy Conservation Standards for Electric Motors (DOE 2014). Specifically, content from chapters 5, 6, and 10, on analysis of engineering, markup, and national impacts, respectively, proved very helpful to our study. Following the methodology explained in DOE 2014, we disaggregated the MSP and PP for electric motors calculated by DOE for the U.S. into the major components such as labor cost, material cost, various overheads, and markups. Having the MSP and PP broken down into individual components will help us adjust each component for a different country, based on information available for that country, in order to make a reasonable estimation of MSP and purchase prices of electric motor in the country being studied. This is explained in more details in the following sub-sections.
Equipment classes included in this analysis
In this study, we focused on the National Electrical Manufacturers Association's (NEMA) Design A and B electric motors. 98.7% of the electric motor shipment in the U.S. in 2011 was design B, 1% was design A. Design C and fire pump electric motors were not included because they only made up .03% of the electric motor shipment in the U.S.
The MSP and purchase prices of electric motors between 1 and 500 Horsepower (HP) are calculated in this study. All 2-pole, 4-pole, 6-pole and 8-pole electric motors are also included in our study. 2.2. Baseline and candidate standard levels of efficiency in the U.S.
DOE identified a specific baseline electric motor as a fundamental design against which it would apply design changes to improve the electric motor's efficiency. The baseline efficiency level is used to determine energy savings and changes in price associated with moving to higher efficiency levels. Energy efficiency levels are termed "candidate standard levels" (CSLs) (DOE 2014) . Table 2 shows the CSLs for electric motors used in DOE's study and their definitions, along with our study. More detailed information about CSLs can be found in Appendix A as well as in DOE 2014. Appendix B shows the nominal efficiency values for each electric motor size with different pole numbers and enclosure type under each CSL. Because of the international context of this study, we also show the comparison of efficiency levels under the international efficiency (IE) classification, which is defined in IEC 60034-30 for reference (IEC, 2014) . IEC 60034-30 specifies energy-efficiency classes for single-speed, three-phase, cage-induction motors with 2, 4 or 6 poles. It defines four classes: IE1 (standard), IE2 (high), IE3 (premium) and IE4 (super-premium). 
Break down of the manufacturer selling prices calculated for the U.S.
Based on the methodology described in DOE 2014, the MSP was calculated for electric motors with sizes between 1HP and 500HP, different pole numbers and enclosure types for different CSLs. These MSPs for the U.S. are presented in Appendix C. Below we describe how we followed this methodology to disaggregate the MSPs into their major components such as labor cost, material cost, various overheads, and markups.
Direct labor cost
To calculate the direct labor cost we need the base hourly labor rate as well as the number of labor hours. For the base labor rate in the U.S., DOE used the weighted average labor rate of domestic and foreign labor rates to equal US$ 10.9. DOE weighed the foreign labor rate more than the domestic labor rate based on feedback from manufacturers indicating that off-shore production accounts for a majority of electric motor production by US-based companies. In addition, several markups were applied to this hourly rate to obtain a fully burdened rate (DOE 2014) . Table 3 shows these labor markups for electric motor manufacturers. To calculate the weighted average labor rate of domestic and foreign labor rates for electric motor manufacturer companies in other countries studied, we first obtained the hourly compensation costs in manufacturing in different countries in 2011 (Table 4 ) from the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics (U.S. BLS 2012). Unlike the case in the DOE analysis, we did not have access to motor manufacturer companies in different countries. Hence, we did not have information on how many of the electric motors from companies based in different countries that were manufactured in other countries and the name of those countries. Because of time and resource constraints, we did not have the data on the share of domestically produced motors vs. imported motors in each of the countries studied. Therefore, we could not estimate the weighted average labor cost used in the MSP calculation the same way as it is calculated for the U.S. as explained above. Instead we used a simplified method as follows.
We assumed that for motor manufacturer companies in developed countries to be competitive with U.S. motor manufacturers, their weighted average labor cost used to calculate their MSP should not be significantly higher than that in the U.S. For developing countries, we mostly used local manufacturing labor cost as the weighted average labor cost for their MSP calculation, assuming that most of the motor manufacturers in these developing countries produce almost all their motors domestically and do not outsource their production as is the case for developed countries. Based on this assumption and having the U.S. manufacturing labor cost and weighted average labor cost used for MSP calculation in the U.S., we can calculate the weighted average labor cost for the developed countries using the following equation. The results are presented in Table 4 .
(1) Where: WAL i : weighted average labor cost for MSP calculation in country i HCM i : hourly compensation costs in manufacturing-all employees in country i WAL U.S. : weighted average labor cost for MSP calculation in the U.S. HCM U.S. : hourly compensation costs in manufacturing-all employees in the U.S. Countries in italics are not covered by the BLS dataset. We used alternative sources to determine manufacturing cost. * For these countries, we assumed most of the motors by domestic motor companies are produced within the country itself. ** For this country, we assumed the weighted average labor cost equal to half of the manufacturing labor cost, considering that a substantial share of the motors production is outsourced in China and South-East Asia.
Next, for the number of labor hours for the production of motors with different sizes for each CSLs, we used the estimates by DOE for the representative units, i.e. 5HP, 30HP, and 75HP design B motors, for different CSLs (Table 5) . By multiplying the weighted average labor cost from Table 4 and labor hours from Table 5 only gives the labor hours for 5HP, 30HP, and 75HP motors. Having calculated the labor cost of 5HP, 30HP, and 75HP motors as explained above, we used an interpolation to calculate the labor cost for motor with sizes between 5HP and 75HP. We calculated the labor cost increase by one unit increase in HP for motors between 5HP and 75HP (US$ per 1 HP increase in size). We applied that rate to extrapolate the labor cost for motors smaller than 5HP and larger than 75HP. 3.5 3.7 3.9 4.1 9.0* 9.5* * Based on slot fill measurements, DOE assumed a hand-wound labor hour amount for these motors (U.S. DOE 2014).
Manufacturer markups
DOE estimated three manufacturer markups to account for non-production costs that are part of each electric motor leaving a manufacturer's facility. Table 6 explains these markups and shows their estimates for the U.S. 
Manufacturer markup Description Value
Handling and scrap factor
This markup was applied to the direct material production costs of each electric motor. It accounts for the handling of material (loading into assembly or winding equipment) and the scrap material that cannot be used in the production of a finished electric motor (e.g., lengths of wire too short to wind).
% Factory overhead
Factory overhead includes all the indirect costs associated with production, indirect materials and energy use, taxes, and insurance. It is applied to the direct material production costs (including the handling and scrap factor).
% Non-production
This markup reflects costs including sales and general administrative, research and development, interest payments, and profit factor. It is applied to the sum of the direct material production, the direct labor, and the factory overhead.
37 % (<=30HP) 45 % (>30HP)
Next step was to adjust the manufacturer markups for different countries studied (see Table 1 ).
Since there are many components included in markups, it was not possible to adjust the markups for every single component. We assumed that labor cost is a significant part of the manufacturer markups; hence, we used the weighted average labor cost (from Table 4 ) as a proxy to adjust the U.S. markups for manufacturers in other countries. The following equation is used for this adjustment:
Where: MU i,j : manufacturer markup j for country i MU i,U.S : manufacturer markup j for the U.S. (Table 6) WAL j : weighted average labor cost for country i (Table 4) WAL U.S. : weighted average labor cost for the U.S. (Table 4) 
Direct material production cost
The MSP is calculated using the following equation:
Where: MSP: Manufacturer selling price WAL: labor cost for MSP calculation MC: Direct material production cost MU: Markups Following the description in Table 6 , for motors smaller than 30HP we have: 
All variables in Eq. 5 are known except the material cost. The MSP for electric motors with different sizes, pole number, and enclosure type are given in Appendix C. The labor cost is calculated as explained above. The markups are given in Table 6 . If we solve Eq. 5 for MC, we have:
For motors larger than 30HP, the same method can be applied with the difference that in Eq. 5 the non-production markup of 0.45 should be used instead of 0.37.
Calculation of final purchase prices
To calculate the final purchase prices of electric motors from MSPs, we need to apply the distribution markups as well as shipment costs. Subsections below explain how these two components are estimated for other countries based on their values given for the U.S.
Distribution markups
Electric motors are often sold as part of a project with unlisted prices and the actual purchase prices for electric motors are not generally known. DOE calculated the purchase prices by applying a markup to the MSP. The markup depends on the type of distribution channels through which equipment moves from manufacturers to purchasers. It was calculated using data from distributors company financial statements, assuming distributors mark up the price of the equipment to cover their business costs and profit margin. DOE identified seven main distribution channels for electric motors as follows (DOE 2014):
(1) Original equipment manufacturers (OEMs) and then to end-users (25 percent of sales); (2) OEMs to distributors and then to end-users (25 percent of sales); (3) Distributors to end-users (24 percent of sales); (4) Distributors to OEM and then to end-users (23 percent of sales); (5) Contractors and then to end-users (less than one percent of sales); (6) Distributors to end-users through contractors (less than one percent of sales); and (7) End-users (less than two percent of sales).
DOE gives the summary markups for four primary distribution channels (1, 2, 3, and 4) as shown in Table 7 .
Then, the markup values are weighted by the respective shares of each major channel to calculate an average overall baseline markup and an overall incremental markup.
Equation 7 shows how DOE used the overall incremental markup to determine the end-user equipment price for higher-efficiency models:
Where: EQP std : end-user equipment price for models meeting new efficiency standards (without shipment cost) MSP mfg : manufacturer selling price for baseline models MU overall-Base : baseline overall markup Δ MSP mfg : change in manufacturer selling price for higher-efficiency models MU overall-Increment : incremental overall markup For other countries, we assumed similar distributor and OEM markups as shown in Table 7 for the U.S. For the sales tax however, we found the value added tax (VAT) for each of the countries that were studied (TMF Group 2013) and used it instead of the U.S. sales tax in Table 7 . Table 8 shows the VAT for each country. Then, the overall distribution markups are recalculated based on each country's VAT (Table 8) . Figure 2 shows how the motor weight increases as the efficiency level increases. Also, based on weight data for electric motors given in DOE 2014 and final purchase prices for motors in the U.S., we found that the shipment cost for electric motors accounts for 1% -9% of final purchase price in the U.S. depending on the size and efficiency level of the motors. Hence, it is important to take into account the impact of the increase in motor weight on the shipment cost and final purchase price. Based on the quoted shipping costs from various freight shipment companies, DOE estimated that marginal shipment costs per pound of weight increased for the domestic shipment in the U.S. (i.e. international shipment is not included in the shipment cost) in the range of 7.1 cents to $1.44, depending on the total weight, distance shipped, and guaranteed delivery times. DOE used a median marginal shipment cost of 67 cents per pound.
Shipment cost
Figure 2. Motor weight vs. efficiency level (based on data from U.S. DOE (2014).
Since we do not have enough information on electric motor shipments in different countries, we adjusted the U.S. marginal domestic shipment cost for different countries using the ratio of area for each country to area of the U.S. Since the U.S. marginal shipment cost is only for domestic shipment and is based on a range of shipping distances between 350 and 3,000 miles, we assumed in this particular case that the area of the country could be a good proxy to adjust the U.S. marginal shipment cost for other countries. Table 9 shows the estimated marginal domestic shipment cost for electric motors in each country. Finally, the end-user purchase price for models meeting new efficiency standards with marginal domestic shipment cost taken into account can be calculated from the follow equation:
EQP std-ship = EQP std + ShipCo (8) Where: EQP std-ship : end-user equipment price for models meeting new efficiency standards with shipment cost EQP std : end-user equipment price for models meeting new efficiency standards without shipment cost (Eq. 7) ShipCo: marginal domestic shipment
MODEL RESULTS FOR SELECTED COUNTRIES
Purchase price vs. efficiency results
As described in the methodology section, the model can generate country-specific retail price estimates for a wide range of motor configurations, sizes, and efficiency levels. We selected a few countries in which we present their detailed results, in order to illustrate the outputs of our model. Figure 3 to Figure 5 show the example of estimated motor purchase prices for 4-pole enclosed electric motors in the U.S., China, and Brazil for different motor sizes and efficiency levels. The results presented in Figure 4 and 5 are modeled purchase prices that need to be validated with local market data in order to be calibrated to reflect local market conditions that are not captured by our methodology and the US DOE engineering analysis. 
Insights on Purchase Price Structure
Our model allows us to disaggregate the share of material vs. other costs for the countries we selected. For example, we find that material cost represents 47% -54% of the total manufacturing selling price of motors in the U.S., depending on the size, efficiency levels, and number of poles.
This share could be different in other countries depending on labor cost and other motor cost components mentioned in section 1. For example, material cost accounts for around 83%-85% of the manufacturing selling price in China, where the labor cost used in analysis is significantly lower than that used for the U.S. (Figure 6-7) . Since we do not have the detailed material cost in each of the studied countries/regions, we used the material cost in the U.S. for other countries as well. Because steel and copper are internationally traded commodities, assuming similar material cost for motor production in different countries is a fair assumption. Therefore, the variations observed in the resulting purchase prices estimated for different countries/regions is due to our adjustments to: labor cost, overheads, markups, shipping cost, and value added tax for each country compared to those used for calculating prices for the U.S. 
CONCLUSION
This report presents a methodology that leverages the deep expertise and motor prices dataset that was created as part of the recent rulemaking on motors from the DOE appliance standards program. By detailing each step of our analysis, we hope to provide a clear and transparent methodology to extrapolate costs of efficient motors outside of the U.S. that can be used to determine international purchase prices of motors.
In this study, the manufacturer selling price (MSP) and purchase price (PP) for electric motors calculated by DOE for the U.S. were disaggregated into the major components such as labor cost, material cost, various overheads, and markups. This enabled us to adjust each component (except the material cost which was kept constant across countries) for a different country in order to make a reasonable estimation of MSPs and purchase prices of electric motor in each country included in this analysis. The results of the analyses were estimated electric motor purchase prices by type, size, and efficiency level in 18 countries studied.
This is an initial effort to estimate the retail price of electric motors for different motor type, size, and efficiency level. Such values are often sought by policy makers, analysts, and other interested parties, but are not readily available. Also, because of the lack of data in many countries, it is difficult to calculate average purchase prices of electric motors in the extent analyzed by DOE. This study aimed at making the methodology more accessible to an international audience and to address the data availability issue. We believe that our methodology will be helpful to analysts and policy makers who want to analyze the energy saving potential by increasing the efficiency of electric motors and the cost associated with that. When policy makers are seeking to implement a standard or any other policy for a specific country, a manufacturer and distributor survey may be designed in order to assess the market, characterize the distribution channel and collect country-specific prices for different motors configurations and efficiency levels. The data collected can be used to calibrate the model of international purchase prices presented in this report and allow for impact analysis of prospective energy efficiency policies.
APPENDIX A. DESCRIPTION OF BASELINE AND CANDIDATE STANDARD LEVELS OF ELECTRIC MOTOR EFFICIENCY IN THE U.S.
2 DOE selected a baseline efficiency level for each representative unit as a reference point against which to measure changes that may result from increasing an electric motor's efficiency. Each increase in efficiency over the baseline level that DOE analyzed was assigned a CSL number. For the analysis, DOE based its baseline efficiency level, or CSL 0, on the lowest efficiency levels observed in the motor catalog data for the motors DOE plans on including in the expanded scope of conservation standards. DOE selected five additional incremental CSLs.
DOE based its first incremental CSL (CSL 1) on NEMA MG1-2011, Table 12-11 and Table 20 -A, which specify the nominal efficiency levels for motors that NEMA classifies as "energy efficient." Table 12 -11 is equivalent to the EPACT 1992 levels for 1 to 200 horsepower NEMA Design B electric motors and the EISA 2007 levels for NEMA Design B electric motors with a horsepower rating greater than 200. DOE based its second incremental CSL (CSL 2) on the NEMA Premium efficiency levels, found in NEMA MG1-2011 Tables 12-12 and 20-B. These tables typically represent a two or three NEMA band improvement above the previously mandated EPACT 1992 levels displayed in NEMA MG1-2011 Table 12 -11.
The third incremental CSL (CSL 3) is based on motors with the highest efficiencies observed in DOE's motor database and up-to-date motor catalogs (2011 catalogs). Therefore CSL 3 motors have the "best-in-market" efficiencies. This level was generally one NEMA band above the NEMA Premium level, or CSL 2. This level represents the best or near best efficiency level at which current manufacturers are producing electric motors. CSL 4 represents an incremental level between the maximum available efficiency and the maximum technology ("max-tech") CSL. CSL 4 is based on a theoretical efficiency achievable using technologically feasible design options that were not screened out. CSL 5 represents the maximum technologically available or "max-tech" efficiency level. DOE based its value of efficiencies for CSL 4 on a physical electric motor, computer-modeled designs and subject matter expert (SME) feedback (DOE 2014). 
APPENDIX B. NOMINAL EFFICIENCY VALUES FOR ELECTRIC MOTORS UNDER EACH CSL.
